STEPHANAS: The Refresher

Impacting from Behind the Scenes
I will refresh the weary and satisfy the faint.
Jeremiah 31:25
15 Now I urge you, brothers—you know that the household of Stephanas were the first converts in Achaia, and that they have devoted themselves to the service of the saints— 16 be subject to such as these, and to every fellow worker and labourer.
17 I rejoice at the coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus, because they have made up for your absence, 18 for they refreshed my spirit as well as yours. Give recognition to such people.
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*Tasso* = DEVOTED.

Arrange in military precision. Stand or draw up, be ready for action.

*Diakonian* = SERVICE.

Waiting at the table, minister
Now I urge you, brothers—you know that the household of Stephanas were the first converts in Achaia, and that they have devoted themselves to the service of the saints—

16 be subject to such as these, and to every fellow worker and labourer.

$Hupotasso = \text{SUBJECT.}$

Come under the person of rank
Now I urge you, brothers—you know that the household of Stephanas were the first converts in Achaia, and that they have devoted themselves to the service of the saints—¶ 16 be subject to such as these, and to every fellow worker and labourer.

Ephesians 5:21
Submit to one another out of reverence for Christ.
Now I urge you, brothers—you know that the household of Stephanas were the first converts in Achaia, and that they have devoted themselves to the service of the saints—

*16 be subject to* such as these, and to *every fellow worker and labourer.*

*Sunergeo* = FELLOW WORKER.

The one who works alongside you

*Kopiao* = LABOURER.

Those who labour until worn out our
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MESSAGE By Eugene Peterson

17-18 I want you to know how delighted I am to have Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus here with me. They partially make up for your absence! They’ve refreshed me by keeping me in touch with you. Be proud that you have people like this among you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHERE THEY RESIDED</th>
<th>BEHIND THE SCENES ROLE</th>
<th>OUR EXPECTED RESPONSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achaia: Home Church</td>
<td>Devoted themselves to the service of the saints</td>
<td>Be subject to them and fellow workers and labourers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephesus: Mission Church</td>
<td>Represented the Home Church</td>
<td>Give recognition to them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refreshed the spirits of many people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BECOMING A REFRESHER

1. Learn
2. Pray
3. Talk to Connect
4. Tell about Impact
5. Support Tangibly